Introduction
============

In 2005, the UK Department of Health introduced Modernising Medical Careers, a new program for postgraduate medical training.[@b1-amep-8-293] The foundation program comprises the first 2 years of UK postgraduate medical training, consisting of six 4-month blocks of different specialties. The aim of the foundation program was to create a generic training curriculum with successful completion of foundation year 1 (FY1) and foundation year 2 (FY2) being competency based. This was to form a bridge between medical school and specialist/general practice training, allowing foundation doctors to develop and demonstrate a range of transferable essential interpersonal and clinical skills for managing both acute and chronic conditions, regardless of specialty. At present, the combination of specialties within a foundation program is chosen from a fixed preset list, which an applicant selects with little opportunity to alter once entered.

Reputation and prestige have been shown to be a primary factor influencing the choice of medical school for undergraduate applicants.[@b2-amep-8-293] Factors influencing medical students and early graduates regarding their career choice have been extensively studied. Clinical and personal mentors, lifestyle, prestige and interest all appear to be influencing factors in the future career choices of medical students globally.[@b3-amep-8-293]--[@b8-amep-8-293] The UK postgraduate medical training is unique in that it requires all graduates to complete a generic 2-year program prior to applying for specialist training in their chosen career pathway.

Since the introduction of the foundation program, the factors influencing students' choice of foundation schools and their subsequent views of their choices on completion of foundation training are unclear, with only two such studies addressing this.[@b9-amep-8-293],[@b10-amep-8-293] This information would be of value to foundation schools, as they could potentially tailor their individual programs to attract a greater number of applicants based on their preferences. There is evidence that due to the current UK junior doctor contract changes, up to 70% of medical graduates will consider leaving the UK health system.[@b11-amep-8-293] Workforce planning is a core issue for service provision and has a direct impact on medical education.[@b12-amep-8-293] Regional health services require sufficient medical graduates to train in all specialties and in the right proportions to address local health care needs.[@b13-amep-8-293] It has been suggested that this distribution should be undertaken at the medical school selection stage and throughout undergraduate training, rather than after graduation.[@b13-amep-8-293] Here, we provide an analysis of factors that influence foundation school choice with undergraduate medical students. We also explore which factors future applicants should be taking into consideration when applying to the foundation school, as advised by those doctors approaching the end of their foundation training program.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

We performed a descriptive cross-sectional study during the academic year 2013--2014. Our defined population consisted of final-year students in UK medical schools and FY2 doctors who were in their last placement of the 2-year foundation program.

Participants
------------

All final-year medical students (academic year of 2013--2014) from nine UK medical schools (Edinburgh, Swansea, Imperial, Peninsula, Leicester, Keele, Sheffield, Liverpool and Glasgow \[N=2092\]) were invited to complete an online questionnaire.

Eighty-four FY2 doctors in eight foundation schools (Yorkshire and the Humber, London, Trent, Northern, West Midlands, Trent, Mersey and East Anglia), all of whom were in their final 4-month placement (2015), were also invited to complete a questionnaire.

The study was granted approval by our local ethics committee (University of Sheffield Medical School). The informed consent details the study explained to participants, the study's nature, format and the reasons behind the study. Completion of the questionnaire was deemed to be consent to participate in the study. Study participants were made aware that the collected data were intended for publication and presentation. Ethical issues with regard to data security were addressed by using a secure cloud-based access system.

Data collection method
----------------------

The methods are reported in accordance with the Checklist for Reporting Results of Internet Surveys.[@b14-amep-8-293] The instruments used in our study were two 15-item questionnaires. As no existing instrument was validated to evaluate our study aims, the questions were developed based on literature review and factors previously identified as influential on future foundation school choice from studies published in peer-reviewed journals.[@b9-amep-8-293],[@b10-amep-8-293] We first piloted our study in our home institution (University of Sheffield) to ensure face validity and clarity.

The two 15-item questionnaires were created using an online survey tool and sent to an academic or institutional contact within each medical school or foundation school. These individual questionnaires were distributed via a weblink to the relevant parties. Anonymous responses were completed on this online survey tool. Questions 1--12 used a 5-point Likert scale (1: strongly agree, 2: agree, 3: neither agree nor disagree, 4: disagree and 5: strongly disagree) to assess final-year medical students' and FY2 doctors' views of the 12 factors which influenced/should influence the choice of foundation school (location, partner, financial, family, friends, prestige, choice of specialties in FY1, choice of specialties in FY2, undergraduate experience, recommendation, availability of academic post and perceived competitiveness). Question 13 asked all participants to select the most important factor that influenced/should influence the choice of foundation school. Question 14 asked all participants to select the second most important factor that influenced/should influence the choice of foundation school. Question 15 asked all participants to select the third most important factor that influenced/should influence the choice of foundation school.

Data analysis
-------------

Questionnaire responses were entered into an SPSS database (SPSS Version 21). We created a cumulative ranking score (CRS) for the top three factors influencing final-year medical students and FY2 doctors. This was achieved using a formula giving a higher weighting to the first factor (multiplied by 3) and the second factor (multiplied by 2), compared to the third factor: $$\text{CRS} = (3 \times \text{first~factor}) + (2 \times \text{second~factor}) + \text{third~factor}$$Categorical data regarding agreement (strongly agree or agree) of influencing factors and CRS between the two groups were compared using a chi-square test with Yates correction. A *p*-value of \<0.05 was considered to be significant.

Ethical approval
----------------

The study was approved by the University of Sheffield Medical School ethics committee (SMBRER300).

Results
=======

In total, we received complete responses from 361 (response rate=361/2092 \[17.3%\]) medical students and all 84 FY2 doctors. A comparison of the responses and CRS for the 12 influencing factors between medical students and FY2 doctors is summarized in [Tables 1](#t1-amep-8-293){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-amep-8-293){ref-type="table"}.

Almost all medical students and FY2 doctors (97.2% and 98.8%, respectively) were in agreement that geographic location was important when choosing a foundation school. With regard to family, 62.3% and 79.8% of medical students and FY2 doctors, respectively, felt that it influenced/should influence the choice of foundation school. Partners were lower priorities for medical students than for FY2 doctors (52.1% vs 85.7%), as were friends (55.4% vs 76.2%).

With regard to specialties, only 43.5% of medical students compared with 79.8% of FY2 doctors strongly agreed, or agreed, that specialties in FY1 influenced their choice of foundation school. For specialties in FY2, these figures were 47.4% and 85.7%, respectively. There was a statistically significant difference in the agreement of specialties between medical students and FY2 (*p*=0.001; chi-square).

Availability of an academic position was important for 15.5% of medical students when selecting a foundation school. In relation to prestige, 40.2% of medical students and 38.1% of FY2 doctors were in agreement that it influenced/should influence the choice of foundation school. For perceived competitiveness, this figure was 52.9% and 44%, respectively.

Undergraduate experience was felt to be important by 67.6% and 65.5% of medical students and FY2 doctors, respectively. Personal recommendations were important for 62.3% and 79.8% and finance for 43.8% and 71.4%, respectively.

Also, 44% of medical students reported that geographic location was the most important factor influencing their choice of foundation school, the highest figure throughout all 12 choices. Using the CRS formula, the top three overall choices for final-year medical students were location (CRS=194.2), partner (CRS=87.0) and family (CRS=64.8).

A total of 34.5% of FY2 doctors said that location should be the most important factor influencing the choice of foundation school for medical students. The top three overall choices for FY2 doctors were location (CRS=164.3), specialties in FY2 (CRS=98.8) and specialties in FY1 (CRS=90.5).

When analyzing the differences in CRS for the top three most influencing factors between final-year medical students and FY2 doctors, two factors showed statistical significance in difference, namely, choice of specialties in FY1 (*p*=0.0001; chi-square) and FY2 (*p*=0.0001; chi-square).

Discussion
==========

Factors influencing the choice of foundation school are of great interest to numerous groups involved in the recruitment process of newly qualified doctors, including individual foundation schools, postgraduate trainers, applicants and medical schools. Our study demonstrates that geographic location and social factors primarily shape the route of early postgraduate training for British medical students.

FY2 doctors agree, more than medical students, that FY1 and FY2 specialties, academic jobs, partner and finance are important when applying to foundation schools. These data suggest that following 18 months of training, FY2 doctors begin to appreciate that the roles of academia and specialties experienced may help shape one's curriculum vitae or decide on their future specialty of choice. From a social aspect, it appears that FY2 doctors believe that their partner and financial factors are important. The majority of students appear to agree that location and undergraduate experience are important factors when selecting foundation schools. This is not surprising as undergraduates will have limited experience in the other influencing factors (specialties, academia, and finance).

Our study has demonstrated that location is the most important factor influencing undergraduate medical students in their choice of foundation school. This is in keeping with previous similar studies by Patel et al[@b9-amep-8-293] and McElvanna et al.[@b10-amep-8-293] Social relationships in the form of partner and family were second and third, respectively.

The actual specialties incorporated into foundation year programs appear to be less influential for medical students. This is in stark contrast to what would be advised by their senior peers who have experienced the foundation program. Our study highlights that medical students should be counseled with regard to taking greater consideration into the specialties they will be undertaking when selecting their foundation school. Medical students should be made aware that following location, the content of their 2-year training program is an important factor that should be taken into account. Unlike other significant factors, actual choice of specialties in the 2-year foundation program lies in the control of foundation schools. Individual foundation schools could potentially provide more flexibility in choice of specialties within the 2-year program to make their institutions more attractive to future applicants.

Our study has successfully confirmed which factors influence foundation school applicants on their choice of foundation school. Our study also explores which factors should be taken into account, with advice being obtained from those who have experienced the foundation program.

Limitations
-----------

There are several limitations inherent to this study. We had a low sample number of FY2 doctors, at only 84 who represented 8 out of the 21 foundations schools. This sample size may not represent the population for which the scale was intended, and there is a potential that our results may be subject to the influence of chance factors. Our study is also limited by the low response rate from undergraduate medical students (361/2092 \[17.3%\]). All medical schools were invited to take part in our study; however, only nine out of the 32 UK medical schools agreed. Our low response rate could have been addressed with a second wave of emails or providing paper-based questionnaires. Our study had a superior number of participants compared to the two previous studies[@b9-amep-8-293],[@b10-amep-8-293] (361 vs 149 \[response rate=61%\][@b10-amep-8-293] and 46 \[response rate unknown\][@b9-amep-8-293]) and sampled of a greater percentage of medical schools (9 vs 1[@b10-amep-8-293] and 3[@b9-amep-8-293]). Nevertheless, further studies should include a greater participant number from a more comprehensive number of foundation/medical schools.

Implications for medical education and workforce planning
---------------------------------------------------------

Our study suggests that if a particular foundation school wants to attract newly qualified medical graduates, then they should address location, social relationships and choices of specialties. Naturally, location is a constant that is unable to be altered. If individual foundation schools could provide a greater choice and flexibility of specialties within their 2-year program, they could potentially make their institution more attractive to future applicants. With regard to social relationships, an individual foundation school could alter their current linked application system to be more appealing for such applicants.

Conclusion
==========

Our study suggests that location and social relationships are the key components to assisting a medical student in deciding upon their choice of foundation school. UK medical schools should make their foundation school applicants more aware of the importance of clinical specialties that will be undertaken during their future FY1 and FY2 years. If individual foundation schools could provide a more favorable linked application system and greater choice and flexibility of specialties within their 2-year program, they could potentially make their institution more attractive to future applicants.

The study participants were made aware that the collected data were intended for publication and presentation. Availability of data and material: all raw data are available on a cloud-based access system.
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###### 

A comparison between the number of final-year medical students and FY2 doctors in agreement (agreement defined as selecting strongly agree or agree on Likert scale) with each factor

  Factor                      Medical students   FY2 doctors   *p*-value          
  --------------------------- ------------------ ------------- ----------- ------ --------
  Specialties in FY1          157                43.5          67          79.8   0.0001
  Specialties in FY2          171                47.4          72          85.7   0.0001
  Undergraduate experience    244                67.5          55          65.4   0.404
  Prestige                    145                40.1          32          38.1   0.411
  Perceived competitiveness   191                52.9          37          44.1   0.090
  Academic                    56                 15.5          42          50     0.0001
  Location                    351                97.2          83          98.8   0.327
  Family                      225                62.3          67          79.8   0.002
  Partner                     188                52            72          85.7   0.000
  Friends                     220                55.4          64          76.1   0.006
  Finance                     158                43.8          60          71.5   0.0001
  Recommendations             225                62.4          67          79.8   0.002

**Note:** *p*-value (chi-square test).

**Abbreviations:** FY1, foundation year 1; FY2, foundation year-2.

###### 

A comparison of CRS between final-year medical students and FY2 doctors

  Influencing factor          Medical students (n)   FY2 doctors (n)   *p*-value
  --------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- -----------
  Specialties in FY1          31.3                   90.5              0.0001
  Specialties in FY2          48.5                   98.8              0.0001
  Undergraduate experience    23.3                   20.2              0.378
  Prestige                    18.6                   11.9              0.138
  Perceived competitiveness   24.4                   14.3              0.069
  Academic                    24.4                   9.5               0.012
  Location                    194.2                  164.3             0.034
  Family                      64.8                   56.0              0.222
  Partner                     87.0                   75.0              0.176
  Friends                     32.1                   23.8              0.169
  Finance                     19.9                   10.7              0.073
  Recommendations             31.6                   25.0              0.208

**Note:** *p*-value (chi-square test), CRS =(3× first factor)+(2× second factor)+ third factor.

**Abbreviations:** CRS, cumulative ranking score; FY1, foundation year 1; FY2, foundation year-2.
